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king -one aeCtAij^t of the risk 1 gj£ CXplO- 
|îon should the town be shelled, were 

fcjyfe^lSei.v-roa-ell - awe : ..wires 
out in the hope that the Boers would 
shell and explp.de them, and so it hap
pened.

When the engine had uttcoupled from 
the trucks and retreated about amile the 
enemy shelled the trucks, with the re
sult that a terible explosion occurred, 
killing, it is estimated, 100 Boers.

Symows Mortally Wounded.
London, Oct. 20,—Mr, Balfour read 

the following telegram from Major ïule, 
dated from Glencoe camp at 7 p.m.. :

“I regret to ieport that General Sy
mons is mortally wounded. Other casual
ties will follow.

“Ihe- important success to-day is due 
to General Symons’s great courage and 
fin=- generalship, and the Confidence he 
gave to troops ’urder his command."

BRITISH TROOPSdeclaring Mr. Redmond’s remarks were It- er, the battle lasted eight hours, and 
relevant. Mr. Redmond, however,, insisted nearly seven hoars elapsed before - the 
that the money should be spent in Ireland, , last Boer gun was put out of., action, 
whereupon the chairman again called him 
to order, but Mr, Redmond persisted in ills 
remarks, and the chairman asked him to
resume hts seat. This he refused to dp, ,
and he was then ordered to withdraw, saulf and were shooting their way up

the hill, driving the Boers back from 
, shelter to shelter, .until the final rush of. 
j the British carried them to the summit." 

Mr. Redmond continued and his voice was . It wgs a bright, .clear morning, which 
drowned by the cheers of the Irish mem- enabled the operations to be followed by 
hers and cries of “Order" and “Withdraw” the staff officers without difficulty, 
from the opposition benches. The chair- j A curious fact was that at times a 
man ait length being able to make himself ! lull occurred in the firing on the British 
heard, asked Mr. Redmond if he declined to side, the British infantry apparently 
withdraw. | taking a breathing space in the stiff

The latter replied that he did not wish - climb, - ànd *e Boers also holding back 
to be discourteous, but he. maintained his i their" fire. ••
right to protest that the money ought to ‘ The magnificent practice of the Brit
tle spent in Ireland, adding: - “I will not ish was of immense Use, and the success 
Withdraw. It is mere robbery or plunder." of the assault Was greatly dite thereto.

The chairman then called upon 'thé sCr- j An enormous quantity of àüimuùition 
geantmt-arms ' to remove the oVèndfng. was expended." m. " ' '
munbet, and Mr, Redmond amid a' scede r The Boer I-'light.
of- ' confusion; said he would not trouble . y . "’V
the sergèantuit-arms, and walked out am hi X. When, the British bayopets showed on 

in nolist cheers 'Hhti, laughter-hf' the 'JpVtfit.y# kppje.^^p^retrya^edsnnd
xdlieri nlnmbers^ooi-jul huii -wu-./ vi »4) [
o Totalug- to the udintetertal •bejitheb-.ls -lie Bfiiibb bajtpry British
,lful£.'the «Hami»r,d*r M»dmo8W‘«l*h«*l : fibfl r«i§9ft6-bc-

*,r4l''w4sh 'you 'joylof : tflev MàdfT of -tfre-fRoar -caiup,»i loud. ,* -c-iuat qiec.H -S'l . 
«lid victory over the poor TransWM» Idrui- ,, T-he British, goes followed, sad from 
era "•(" < i • . i: : .-i; time to time threw shells among the fly-

’•After an angry passage between Sir Bills mg foe»
- Aâhntéàd " Bartlett, f,oniervàti*e, - ’did |vi. The lattervdid pot wait.-to:,try con- 
Miehttfcl' t>hv<tt,-ac-the cohdhnHod11»* width ü.cJjjsions with-ghe Hussars and mounted

- Mr. DavKt wa* ’called tipoh tW-MOtdr«w ipfa^tKy, wfio .apparently.i seldom got
an expression characterizing a statemSntdof near, f-aopgh to deliver effective volleys. 
S4r Hilts as a falsehood, ■ Mr. Dillon sugl The pursuit was continued .pptil dusk, 
■gésted that a: voté be -token A.ptrasfhie main . when the Byers werp completely demor- 
• question: He Vould1 only dslr, he-said,iin ^liz^d^,, w -,> • it-i
- assurance of the same* treat metwi-for. the A heavy rain began to fall late in the
enemy's wounded «s for : thé Wounded of .afternoon,, which impeded tfie artillery, 
the British. •■ti'.f-. , It.is a striking,coipcideneej;that yester-

Mr. Balfour veptted tlrat Uhe dlbtates of day,, was the sgp.ond ; anniggysary of a 
humanity • and - dviHzwtteo -would «ensure c similgr, feat of. British afjna. in India,

.s' whep-the Gordon Highlanders stormed
“The Vote of £10,000,000 was then carried. Oargei heights.
•the result being annhunced ah 2Ï1 for and L ,,. Naval'Force Landed.
32 against the Credit: " : i f', of i Y .The house then adjourned. - London, Oct. 21. A dispatch

.... ; if-,.:: ■ , • i. Capetown announces that the. British na-
. The Government s Policy. valforcc. with field guns, laudf'd yes ter-

Oct. 20.—Great Brltftla’s to- dag at Simonstown and itopk train for
military, preparations against two thç north. t w

tnslgnlflcant republics are viewed; it-, is The exact destination was .not reveal- 
reported. with considerable cariosity ,,1n ed, but it will prphg-bly be, some point
some of the Banwean capitals, notably • on ' the southern frontier of " the Urange
Paris and St. Peterafcurgt

guns; returned again and 
opportunity occurred. "v 

“'The high ground near the left of the 
enemy’s . position was occupied u th< 
commencement of the, Action, the H-ii 
ish creeping along thé crest and 
a wide circuit.

whenever

;
Thé Assault.

AGAIN VICTORIOUSThe Irish Fusiliers and the King’s Ri
fles, meanwhile, had advanced to the as- m a king

!
Infantry .Charge,which order als> he refused lo obey. i “The infantry attkek w-as directed

against the right of the enemy's position 
the tourner, coming quickly into contact 
with the Boers, who at -that point occu
pied a strong footing, which they hi-li! 
resolutely until a flank Attack was made 
by our troops, who advanced with 
dash, and, in spite of heavy losses, car
ried fhe main position with a rush jù<t 
as the light was failing.

“The ground traversed by 
eras rough and stony, and the 
the position was a fine feat of 

“The cavalry lapped - well 
inflicted severe- -loss' upon the 

“It was highly important to 
Severe blow as the Grange Free 
'tordes are known to be 
northwest of Ladysmith in 
'Strength."

“The 'think attackowa$ gaiiant-v d<- 
-nve^ed< vA'* tlie MancEféStep.
Gofdôn fifightendeq» t swdfftiie .-iiur'eriol

^Light Sorséi' ï c.'.i-i».'V i, -
“Thé-front a ttack Vas-don.- with >p]ea- 

did spirit by the Devonshire Regiment.
“The -wounded aré' ibeing attended to 

in the principal cti6rc&: at Ladysmith, 
which has ibeen ewivefted into a hos
pital.” 1

* An Uproarious Scene Followed.
■i

^fter F ye Hours’ Hard FightingThey 
Carried the Boer Position 

Near Elandslaagte.
grp.it

our tr 
capture of 
- arms, 

around and 
■ enemy, 

strike a 
State

concent rateil 
considerable

a

REPORTED ATTACRON GLENCOE ANDDUNDEEo
CALLING OUT THE MIL ITU A.,

Mr. Wyndham’% Speech in the House of 
( ’oniniojis; a Satisfactory Test. , ,

Lontton.1 Wt'i2BÎ^r*ir, A. '.L"'BaIfodrj 
'Gdntia»ti to-asyi'dmyvjM 

ail adirfkSs''{>f BiitoklVft) PréŸilM'#tfestÿ,1ilpr
the royal Wf<t,4sAgèl,tiaflh<i' dit Vhe^TtîîllWVi:

Mr. ,îoW Dillon, "'NifidrdlW^etfber 
for Bast Mfl.Vo. moved an^stnièndmeinf de
claring tlifi: AnbcÜiinênt of militia uà- 
ifecéssâry:’ “! !'i: '*-’1 i

- This Was Rejected by a' vote of 299 togg 11a-- -- - - - i.o:
The houki1'bavins gmté ihfb ÜflmtiŸttêe 

of supply’, ttih Pàrllàméntary 'Utnder î^ee- 
rcfctrv foi- Waf,i: Mr. Wyndhaîd, intro
duced the sitpplémenftary army estimates.
In the coiutfSe of an ekptanatidti ef the 
nature "of ttie nail, and iKe ma nner in. 
which the tbuntry bas responded to it? 
he said: ■••■■■■

“The British military system; If it is 
worth anything, must enable us to send 
an expédition abroad vlthout depriving 
our homes of protection. We eanmot be 
Satisfied unless we can sand such an ex
pédition without destroying the machin
ery tor maintaining

Our Army at Home.
The result of the recent test has been a 
source of ; legitimate satisfaction and is 
en encouragement, to further effort in the 
future,” . . • .

Dealing with the army corps now go
ing out, Mr* /Wyndham said jt numbered 
24,000 regulars, all tried and. matured 
men,-, including 6,000 cavalry, 114 guns,
261 wagons.i from. 9.000, .to 11,000 horses, 
aud 14.000 flauhs. I.t had been- necessary 
to call a portion of the reserves "in order 
to bring some of the --egiments to their 
full strength. The government, there- ___ _ ______
fore, had called for 25,000 men, assuming ! Transvaal, Natal, the Orange River Free # luvluv
that. 2LO0Q would be Elective and this state an4 Rhodesia, under the .title of the i iatiVe’Council and the House of Repre-
expectotioa-had been fully verified. The Dominion of South Africa, the^crown to , seutaltiveg; mayors an(} iudg^; The Gov-
B^i1Li0CpeS m ,the, fie,,d wou^d oon?»t nominate, a governor-general and the five, ernw Qf New Zealfln(i] Earl of Ranfur-
of 26.000 men wi'h the colors and 21,000 staue having power each to elect l a W" , ]y; the premier the m HoûV R. P. Sed-

lieutenant-governor and to have local legi -, d<,„. ànd the leader of the 'opposition in 
latures, with a Dominion parliament to 
n.eet at Capetown.

With some modifications the scheme is 
based upon lines similar to those' of the 
Canadian government.

BRITISH CASUALTIES-».

Nine Officers and Thirty-One. Norn-Com
missioned Officers and Men Were 

Killed. >■

j*yt i-.;- •:
■KOr

’•IfI l. rr

-Xjkttia Hundred Killed atid
f>'*teavyi-«<5cB:. Koch 

Dead--Cavalry Charge Burghers.

-mfl I 
?»]*>■? I

i< - r i
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* Li8hdon, Oct. 23;—The war office; this 'invariably opehed’ fire
mi>Vbing pasted -the following’ dîspàteh .kgftffi''dtf the slightest' opportunity and 
jpipip General Sir Archibaid Hunter: | iérved whh great cdurage.

“tfadysmith, Oçt. 21.—SÜ5 p.m.^rGen,

i-White rode towards Elandslaagte at “After ævete fighting otir infantry 
2:30 p.m. The force under- French left carried the $>osition. This was accom- 
jhere at 4 a.m. by road and fail to Mod- plishçd aft 6:30 p.m., the' enemy stand- 
'der "Dridge. '' ’ ing his ground to the last with courage
■(: “Py 2, p.m. itv vhas been gradually • 1 *"*,1
strengthened to- the following total: , ^.he Lancer, and a squadron

«Fifth Lancers; a squadron of the Fifth through tbe retreating Boers, in the 
^Dragoon Guards, two field batteries, the dark, doing, considerable execution. 
.Natal field Battery, the Devonshire j oyfe captured -ttie Boer camp with 

.jRegiment, half the Manchester Regi- tents, wagons, horses and also two guns, 
meat, half the Gordon Highlanders, the I -- ' “The Boer losses were very consider- 
Tmperial light Horse and two squadrons able’,- ' including a number of wounded 
of Naval Volunteers and'unwounded prisoners. Among the

‘ “I remain here in defense of Lady-^ormet are Gen. Jan Kock and Piet 
*' Va». , i kv, >«• ,. . x , Joubert, nephew of Commander-Generalsmith with the .Gloucestershire regiment. Joubert Qne goods- train with supplies
half the Manchester, half the Gordon ■ regiment was recovered.
Highlaiiders, a mountain battery and ;

JpOO of Natal Volunteers,

“I learn by telephone from an armored 
.'train a mile this side of Elandslaagte,

i'\W

</• ftiroyj
Heavy List of.iCasuakies 

Capetown, Oct. 22; 'rï 1 p.m!—Latest
dispatches from the'ftonf say that Boer 
losses at'FlandslaagtK were considerable, 
and that the British loss was about 
hundred men killed and wounded.

A large number of Boers were captrn

*.i> The Position- Carried.

ed.i « ■
i iAttack on Glencoe.
Glencoe Camp. Get. 22.—Heavy firing 

is. now in progress nortbwdst of this

that.

camp.
London, Oct. 22.—According to a speci

al dispatch from Glencoe Camp the Brit
ish cavalry, whMe pursuing - the defeated 
Boers, were engaged by a strolling force 
of the enCmy ou tjie iflain north road. 
Firing is now in progress.

Capetown. Oct. 22, 1 p.m.—It i# re
ported here from Glencoe that the Beer 
forces ui der Commandant-General Jnn- 
bert. has attacked, or Is about to attack, 
the British entrenched ,position at Glen-

from

London, 
mense

of the Européen capitals, notably - cm the sbutiiern frontier of ,the Grange 
Petersburg | Free State where the Boers' are assemb-

to-nlght announce», . tbet ,the ling. '
__ _ „___,---------------------  .... 2.2( ' Departure of New ZeajahderS.

in the speediest manner after the tort* at -Wellington. N. Z.. Oct. 2L-The New 
ITetoria and Johannesburg have-been razed Zealand contingent, 213 
and -then to promulgate by order . ef the j horseg saifcd for Soutih -rr-..- 
Qveen-in Council a new eonstit.rtlon for- a.. amid scenps of unbounded, entbusiasm. 

i group of üve federal states—Uape.^ ‘ ’ L Am -enormous crowd said good-bye
n, .  w j . 1 \T ntn 1 tb A f TV fl P RlV*»r ri l’ee I i | ja . — , , —troops, including members of; the Legis-

The press
government policy Is to terminate the war British Losses.

I “Our loss, I regret to say, was heavy.

It is roughly computed at 150 killed and 
i wounded.

tihat at 5 P-m. the enemy s three guns j l<The collection of the wounded over a 
jXt’ére silenced atod that our infantry were large area in the dark and the arrange- 
,/ibout to charge. j ments for sending them in have thus far

The enemy this morning was estimated occupied our time and attention. A full 
*abi 3,000 and another 1,000 is expected list w'** so to you later. „

“Our wounded and those of the enemy 
are now arriving by trains.

men with 230 
Africa to-day

Capetown, Oct. 22. 3 p.m.—It .is now 
kiMwn that Glencoe was attacked yes
terday • by the Boer main northern 
column.

Oar forces are entrenched in a good 
position.

The situation there "js not fully closed
« i~r»i - ..

SheMing Dundee.
10 p.m.—A displateh has just arrived 

annotmcinlg that'-the Boers are shelling 
Dundee as well as Glencoe, at long 
range, but that* their, fire- is ineffective.

Situation jat Mifeking.
London. Oct. 2LrdAdvices from Cape

town show that att"Was well at Kimber
ley on Thursday. Although the usu.-il 
water supply of the town was cut off 
there was ample water for all needs.

A small body of , Boers approached 
Kimberley, on Wednesday- and Major 
Ehamier made tv aortic with a recon:.oit- 
-eriug pitity and,^(Otoe ,glut? on board an 
anmored train. After a, few shots had 
been exchanged the burghers fled.

There were no casualties on the Brit
ish side. <

The ' police garrisons' of 
Streams and 
Kimberley.

Everything teiM^to'confirm the state
ment that Col. Bfiden-Powell temporarily 
worsted the Boers at Mafeking and it 
appears true that upwards of 300 Boers 
have arrived at Johannesburg.

The Boers, however, appear to have 
occupied the scene of the fighting, as an 
attempt to recover the bodies of the 
British failed, owing it is alleged to the 
Poens refusing to recognize the Red 
Cross flag.

to the

up.
'to1 arrive in the afternoon.
? ^General White’s intention was to re-reserves.

“This may seeme a large force.” said 
Mr. AVyndham. “but we must remember 
that the two republics by their juxtaposi
tion, and situation, have a strategical ad
vantage allowing them to concentrate for 
attack on any point an a frontier of 2,000 
mi 1 «s, a frontier everywhere hundreds of 
miles from the sea: and when we further 
consider the area involved, which is tor 
habi'ed by 3.300 natives, it is clear that.

Considerations of Humanity 
dictate thti the empire should display an 
unmistakable exhibition of strength In 
order to fescue one of its great depen
dencies from the horrors of doubtful and 
dilatory operations.”

In explaining the organizations of the 
enormous transport service, Mr. Wyrnd- 
ha.ni sa„d the reason it was not mobilized 
early would be apparent when he de
clared that the embodiment of 
army corps tor home defence, and dis
patch of two army corps to a couhtry 
where facilities of locomotion existed, 
would be a graver yet a shorter and eas
ier task. By October 25th 25.000 men 
would be shipped, that is, in less than 
six days, v :

“Beside Boers, we have many Hoi- 
, landers, Germans and other prisoners of 
I mixed nationalities.

j the House of Representatives addressed 
• the troops on the quay.

Promotion for Symons.

i hLpen the railway to Dundee and return 
■bgre with his troops to:mght. 
o “At 7:45 a report was received by j 
'tl-lephone saying we had carried the en- . the colonial forces was admirably” 
'jé^iy’s positioh, captaring their camp 
^equipment, horses and wagons.

“The cavalry are in pursuit.

“The behaviour of our- troops and of
London, Oct. 21,—The war office has 

issued the following:
“The Queen has bean pleased to ap

prove of the promotion of Colonel Sy
mons. commanding the Fourth Division 
of the Natal F told Force, to be Major- 
General supernumerary to the estab
lishment for distinguished service in the 

' field:” .. .......

i
Boer Commander Dead.

Capetown, Oct. 23, 9 p.m.—The Boer 
commander at the battle, of Elandslaagte. 

“The operators on the instruments say General Jan Kock. who was taken pris- 
-1ffe have some wounded, but have no (le- o1"'-. has died of his wounds.
^tSlls yet.
*1 1*1 expect' General White will be late,

o Boers Fought ' Bravely.
London. Oct.' 21.-The“W(it efficé^as 

to.ued a list of casualties in fhe battle Guards for the-Front.
between Glencoe and Dundee yesterday, ! London, Oct 21.-I-ondau gave Che 
De tv een ,T 1 Guards a grand farewell to-day on xheir
received in a dispatch from t g departure for Southrimptop,-'Where tuey
commanding in Natal, Sir Geo. Stewar : embarked for the Cape. Three battai- 
White, dated Ladysmith, Oct. 21, 4.20 ; ions, the first of the Scots, the second ot
»•“* ' Granaffim*ream’ ^ ^ ^ |‘»“teh to the secretary of state for war, , former German officer, who

COLONEL JOHN SOHESTEB, «, N.»l,'LToU'- Si,"

puty staff officer and brigade-major. j The fact that the-day vilAs raw and. ,j§tewart White, regarding the engage- 1 Dispatched received from the front rC-
SEGOND LIEUT. A. H. M. HILL, i foggy did not deter - a large orowd from .gnent yesterday, at Elapdsla.agte between carding the capture of Flandslaagte,

assembling at Chelsea batMcks at six l61encoe and Ladysmith, when the Brit- if t^ haTe Jheen a ibrilliànt feat Of
, _ , „ . . , firms. The Boers were strongly en-toh, under General French routed the treIK.hed and fought with their wotted

jTrausvaal forties under General Jas. H. bravery. They'seized every opportunity
f/l. Koch, sêçpnd in command in the of coming into action, and were ready to

who was himself serve their guns whenever they could 
got a chance. '

.1 The British wounded are now being 
taken to Ladysmith.

... „ ... . _ , ... Every care and attention are also being
jTetary of state for war, filed Ladysmith, given to the Boer wounded, who are be- 
,ijjct. 22, 10:30 fi.m.: . i in'g dispatched down the country.
:* “In the ac'tipn at Elandslaagte yester- j Returned to Their Guns.
Jday the troops engaged ware the follow
ing: -
^ “Cavalry—Fifth Lancers, a squadron hand regarding the battle yesterday at 
of the Fifth Dragoon Guards, the Im- Elandslaagte:

îperial Light Horse, and two squadrons “The Boers, although driven from their 

: of National Carbineers. Artillery—
Twenty-first field battery, forty-second 
field battery, and Natal field battery,

‘infantry—The Devonshire Regiment, i*5T -X 
half a battalion of Gordon Highlanders, 1 
and the Manchester Regiment, 

j “The whole force was under General 
fFrench, with Colonel Hamilton eom- 
f Branding the infantry. ,

General French Commanded.

Capetown. Oct. 22.—The news of Gen. 
j French’s victory at Elandslaagt, has just 
j been published here. It caused great 
] enthusiasm. Newspapers were quickly 

„ Loqdon, Oct', 22.—The war office this i>n the streets -with special additions, and 
afternoon published the following dis. the p^'e left the^ehurches in order to

get details of the fighting.

86--Î will wirC. for him.’.’

Details of the Battle.

Fourteen 
Taungs have arrived atKILLED.three

.

1st Batt.. Royal Irish Fusiliers. - 
CAPT. G. A. WELDON, Royad Dub- ] -o'clock, and when the first' detachment

J wheeled out of the barrack ‘gates the peo- 
•ple cheered till they were lrokrse.

Along the whole ; •• route -'tin ovation 
awafited the troops. Before niaoy yards 

LIEUT.-COL. R. H- GUNNING, tie ranks were broken^ and women linked 
King’s Royal Rifles. arms with the soldiers, whip: were

CAPT. H. K. PBOHELL. King’s ' ninging, crowds to
c t*1® station, where an immense concourse 

Royal Rifles: I was awaiting them to give them
LÏEUT. J. TAYLOR, King’s Royal -Lmendous reception. : '

Rifles.

lin Fusiliers.
LIEUT. C. O. E. GENE, Royal Dub-

.1
The Cost

of mobilizing 47,000 men, transferring 
them 6,000 miles, equipping them and 
tiiain ta i ning themtoff our nlonths in a land 
destitute of supplies, Mr: Wÿndham said, 
would be £8,000,000.

"By dispatching these thirty-three bat
talions,” lie continued, “we destroy thir
ty» three machnnes for training men. and 
officers in :¥heir simplest duties; and we 
break up the more complex organizations 
of brigades and the further instruction 
of generals and staff officers. The gov
ernment therefore proposes to embody 
thirty-three battalions of ' militia. We 
should have violated a fundamental prin
ciple of oiir army if we had mobilized 
wihtout militia, 'tiiat principle being that 
when all the haftfilions of a regiment are 
sent abroad, we must call out the afli- 
liated militia battalions and form a pro
visional battalion by welding the mili
tia and men under twenty left behind.

“Cavalry and field artillery 
strengthened differently. We propose to 
raise seven cavalry regiments, maintain
ing at home

lin Fusiliers. Transvaal army, 
wounded and captured, and has since

car- otiied.
“White, commanding Natal, to the sec- Rhodes Still at Kimberley.

London. Oct. 22.—A special dispatch 
from Capetown states that a message 
has been received from Kimberley 
ing that Cecil Rhodes has been urged to 
leave the town, but refuses to do so, 
being determined to see things through.

Three Boers Killed.

a tre-

——. . Friends grasped the rtfleè-'and kits ot
LIEUT. R. O. BABNBTT, I^g’s the troops and insisted on efi.#ying them. 

Royal Rifles. The men marched to -the platform sing-
LIEUT. N. J. HAMBROOK. King's ma whHe the band $tiayed Scottish airs

i m which the crowd, which" was not al- 
I lowed upon the platform, "'joined, all 
I uniting in “Attld Lang Syne” as the 
1 tiarn steamed; out of the station.

say-

Capetown; Oct 22. 6 pan.—The follow
ing details from official sources are at

R-oyal Rifles.
Capetown, Oct 22.—AWOUNIDBri. message receiv

ed from Colonel Baden-Powell at Mafe- 
king, dated (k-tobeg 21, says three Boers 
were killed and a,large number wounded 
in the encounter with his forces.

It is reported that,the British at Maife- 
kin?? ®red from the* «grând stand on. the 
race track upon Boer patrols who were 
guarding the waterworks, 
ers replied, but the patrols evacuated

Divisional staff: i
General Symons, mortally wounded in j

Colonel C. E. Breket- asiistamt-adju- ! ^ Evening trains
tant-general, seriously wounded in the j ,nh „ wa , ‘>rt^ are.agam running, 
right shoulder . -I fear of the Boer invasion in Cape

Major Frederick Hamersley, deputy ' subslded' it is generally
assistant adjutant-general, seriously ( thp R commandos have moved to
wounded in the,leg. : r^ort Af In S’ on a<^ount <>f the s

, . _ report of the masking of the Basutos to
Eighteen other officers were wounded. , raid the Free State in revenge -tor the 
The War Office announces that in the f°bbery and maltreatment of their 

fighting ypster/lay thirty-one nou-co;mmis- \ trymein'
sioned officers anti meri were killed and I Special Service Sqnadron.
151 wounded;,j tondon, Oct2 21.-The dockyard au- 

The officers commanding are:. 1st Scots thonties have been instructed Jo prompt- 
Guards, - LieuLCql. Mildmay WiHsoh i ly prepare the second-class .cruiser Hy- 
Willson, C.B4 2nd Coldstream Cuards, : aeinthe. the second-class cruisers Htgh- 
Lieut.-Col. Reginald Pole-Carew, C.Bi; , flyer, .Tuuo and Charybd»,.to join the 
and the ,3rd Grenadier Guards, Lieut.- : special service squadron, which is about 
Gel.. Eyre M.-Stewart Crabbed | to be comtiiissioned.

Massing of Baautos. " . .. Tke country 
woman is usually 
healthy and ro- 

. iMlst. If she isn’t 
r ‘ it is generally be- 
?\ cause of her own 

ignorance or neg- 
^^lect. She is a 

hard working wo- 
Vtnan, but her sur- 

roundings aie 
JjoJvhealthy, and un-

•*

Xv >
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No Move Into ’Bechuahaland.
London, Oct. 2SL—The latest dispatch < 

received to-day Jpj qpt indicate anv gen
eral incursion

-r: A!
‘"î-v5§trn- a.A Higher Establishment 

and the» raise the ninqteau home batter
ies to six gun establishments.
( "The step I have described yrill" not 
be ma le to assist in tïie, war’against the 
two republics, but to, put the army in 
the same position it was befpre the war. 
Such steps, are necqssary. unless we are 
content, firstly, to, exist as a nation on 
sufferance of other po.wers, aud, second- 
ly, to allow to perish the artqy machine 
contrive^ during the lust nineteen years 
at a great sacrifice on the part of, the 
taxpayers to protect these islands, and to 
train the forces to .defend the 
over the sea.®

Mr. Wyndhan: concluded" with an1 eu
logy of the commander-in-etiief, Lord 
Wolseley, and of the oncers of the col- 
onies.

t' “I was present in person from 8:40 . r.
‘p.m. till 8:30 p.m., but did not assume .. ,.. ' \ ,
the direction of the fight which was ;• $ lv |A 1
left in the hands of '-Gen, French. Al- w; J,

• though desultory firing took place early • .. inmnveniehce°US'
•in the day, while reinforeemCnts sent The trouble with too many country wo 
out later, on ascertaining the enenty’s ®en is that they do not sufficiently realize 
strength, Were arriving from Ladv- the supreme importance of keeping healthy 
smith the real action did not begin until h-aUlT^At » T™3?» ^neral

Hpavy Loss oî Officers. ■ J A Canadian Commanded. ^P-™- . ... >- "*: 1 local^weakneas and disease.6 If she suffers
A later dispatch from. Sir Geo Stew- i- Montreal, Oct. 21 —MaiOr Yule Whn ,» At , at hotIr the. Boers held a posi- in this way, the strongest woman will soon 
V vctii Ui3pau.il 1JTJU1 Oir urn raiew , \ ' a-)", xul®- wbo ‘.ion of very exceptional- strength,■ con- break down and become a weak sicklvart White says Sir William Symons is , ommaiulerl tne^ troops at Glencoe camp sisting of a rocky hill about a -mile and °ervo“3- complaining invalid. Dr. Pierced

brighter to-day,, but the doctors can a™r General Symons was wounded, is :a half southeast of Elandslsnirte at.Sm, Favorite Prescription cures all weakness
give no further opinion.................. .. | a Eamiffian. and a native of Chambly, “It 3:^ ^ Son^ a "If™ ^l” to^

1 The list of officers killed and wound- i '^uebec- 'ridge 4 000 yards from thp Rftdr« «meetly oû these organs,
B ••Hthkl”«to Sh<>WS that althou?h thej • "* . ,®”6er* Prote®tl -whose guns at once opened fire. This I‘ cures all weakness,'disOTd^s ^n^dis-
Bntish victory was complete, it was - ’ ^ • Oct. «il.--J. h. n. Bourassa. : fire was generally well, directed, but placements of-the delicate internal organs
bought at a heavy price. r'Werati.N5lnbe,r.fcr T^bejle^haft resumed somewhat high. Contrary to previous il V the greatest of all perve tonics, ii

In addition, ,ïo JKiyiam Penn Sy-traction of" the,"gpv-; r,experiences,, ttidr shells hqrst well.; - > r?*bf
mous, tyhq is mortajly wounded, two , ^n-mf‘nt ‘h sending a Ùânadian contingent « „ » T. , , ' ^es,3..a°vc0t easy
colonels, tvro captains and fiv.e lieuten- f*oth Af,l<!a-’ fh a letter "to Sir Wilitrld ’ ' ” ' ' , the little new-comer’s health'anSly inBur**
ants were killed, and a eoionel. th|-èe I ,-fl:ur,er he says the action of the govern- ^Fhe Imperial Light Horse moved to- supply of nourishment. TheuxanHs 
majors, six captains and, ten. lieutenants j Went ls .Bot eonatltutlonal, and, while In wards the left of the enemy's position men have testified to its wonderful merits" 
wounded. ; accord with all other policies of the gov- and two squadrons of Fifth Lancers to- and many of them have cheerfully nertnit

mi.- u i .. _ 1 : i erilment, he1 must break with them on this ward his right. j ted their experiences, naines. addn»««eë
This heavy loss among the officers was : „n<i seek re-election in support ot tls ac- “During the artillery duel, the mount- 1 PtertS^C^moa X ^ PM°i^ in Doctor

due, as the latest dispatched from the ; Hon; Mr. Bourassa was Canadian secre- ed Boers pushed out from their left and ThJ^Favorite Pre^nH™ “d-iCal Ad7iser' 
front show, to their stinking to the tra- tary of the high commtoden. engaged the Imperial Ligfit Horse Tn goSd^«S àby ali
ditions of the British army and refusing ; Chaplain for Canadians ' a >w minuf^Te enemyT,gfns ^ased ^MedicalMri^r”of "p

- »= —« - «• "■« ™k ia&ravr Æ
vnal. at Its own expense. “t?!,, ï™' Mrs. Prank Camfield. of Hut ra-n__

. ,After the artillery preparations our Franklin Co„ n. y„ writes: 
infantry advanced to the attack, sup- heart'f«lt gratitude 5
ported by our guns in the second posi- Mïtflÿ t^bîra we^f°tfh“3ÎLJ,e 
tiorn The Devonshire’s held the enemy «ammatoryand bearingdown semStl^S?^-4 
in rront. while the Manchester regiment D®”’î »u®er from constipation- Keen 
and Gordon Highlanders tùtnèd his left dean inside as well M outeideP
flank. ' Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets

"Th. Boxes’ S^na, although t-mpor-

”, less she has some 
III, local weakness, 
( she bears her 

heavy burden

-Of,.,Boers as yet
Bechuanaland. Along the Orange R:ver 
everything sennm. to be quiet. I-'ram 
Cojesburg, Gape -polony. It is reported 
mat all available burghers of the Orange 
we^f Skate have.,been, sept north and

.investing Kimberley..
■Kimfceriey, Oet;i 60 (by dispatch rider 

from Orange RLver)v-T-his is the six'll 
day of KimberiejPs investment bv : 
enemy.,.

Aq arrpored train, went out yesterday 
and, found -the Boers still in the dir; - 
tion of Spytfoiguin,. Their position is 
believed to be strong.

Two dispatch riders’ to Mafeking. Mr 
btapleton and Mr. Harding, were c " 
tured by .the BoeCs On October 15th.

Assistant ComeWissioner-i ’’ Scott 
™6elf «t Seine;'heart broken at hi< - 
a-bility to defend Vryburg. ' whose inh.-ihi- 

,rt disloyal and treacherous.
Two Eug»]ish,nieii- who had b^ën iin;,v ' 

oned by the Boers escaped .'last- evening 
and have just arrived here;

An Officer '^boobs' Himself.
Lèndon. Pvt.’ 2L—The Daily M.i - 

Kuruman correspondent says, under d 
of Oetolier 16:

“Veyburg surrendered on Sunday wi> 
inc icsis-t.'uM'e. at the request of 
townspeople, on the,approach of 
Boer force with artillery.

Major Scott, the1 officer in charge '* 
I he ( yit>e JKilice at V ryburg. shot himself 
through chagrin; ajt-.fieing compelled to 
evacuate the tow a.”

r;rt

empire
*x

Scenes In the House.
Mr. Michael Daritt, Nationalist member 

! f°r South Mayo, characterized the 
a “hideous and damaablg; massacre.”

John Dillon. Nationalist .member for Bast 
Mayo, thought a, great, country ought to. be 
ashamed to have to call, out .its reserves.

William Redmond. ParnelUte member, for 
Fast Clare, vtgorouBly denounced the policy 
of the government, and, was . repeatedly 
called to order by the Speaker for ramb
ling.

Mr. Balfour;Interrupted Mr. 
moving jhci closure, and -the vote for 
troops was then adopted by 200 against 35.

Proceeding ' further to discuss the vote 
; of money for the troops” Mr. Redmond 
u ogâln protested against thé‘vast :sums be

ing spent ■Iff'war, deetaring' itiàt 'thé money 
* ' engirt to be expended In aid of distressed

it: Jl.IrwikHjX-;;..
At this point the chairman interposed,

war as

■ ;

Redmond by
th'

a strongBattle Lasted Eight Hours.
The earliest dispatches regarding yes-

terday’s battle conveyed the impression Montreal, Octi 21,-Reports from all re- 
that the„yhole affair was over in a cruiting points In Eastern Canada indicate 
couple of.fcours, the British artillery si- a big rush of volunteers to' enlist, fhe 
lencitig' the Boer gnbs flnd the infantry otily difflculty npw b In chooring the best 
then simply charging right over the hill. min, so many of that quality" having":of- 
According to the latest advices, howev- fered.

Plenty of Mep.

Ireland. Casualties at Glencoe.
ISVfidOn, Oct. 2f.’—.‘i'll.* W;iV office has 

issued the following list of casualties in

cpre con- 
imt

X *t

fgÇTSstt’e’af-Gff 
patch, from thf j 
Natal, Sir Georj
Ladysmith:

. Divisional Staf 
mortalsgymons, 

ach; Colonel C. 
adjutant-general, 
the right she aide 
mersly, deputy q 
al, seriously wou
< Brigade staff; 
deputy staff offi 
killed. Capt. F. 
ously wounded, i

Leicertit ersh i re 
YV. Weldon, wo 
hand.

First Battalioi 
—Second Lieut. ; 
p. Davidson,; w.< 
Connor, wonndet 
J. Pike, wounde 
wounded; 
wounded; Lieut, 
wounded. t

Royal Dublin- 
Weldon, killed; 
wounded ; Capt. 
Lieut. C. N. Pi 

*6. G/J. Genge.t 
• ‘ ' King's Rival ! 
‘Gültilng. killed i 
killed; Lieut. .T. 
O. Barnett kill» 
killed; Major Gt 
ed; Capt. O. S.- 
Capt. A. R. M 
ed; Lieut. F. M 
R, Johnstone, i 
Martin, wounde 

Kightsenrh I 
H. A. Cape, wo 
McLachlan. woi 
Beyford, wounjji 

Among the ra

Lien

had seven woui 
killed and three 
shire Regiment, ! 
Rifles 
wounded; the- 
killed' and thirt 
Fusillera four 
wottiuk-d, and 
wbnnded.

eleven

°0
'Walta

London, Oct. l 
war office is sffll 
quirens but the I 
news from GletJ 

Same anxiety ] 
regarding the 11 
turn from their I 
not yet been oflSl 
office. I

This afternoon 
word that her hj 
tier. A late eq 
Gazette arunound 
Symons, but til 
confirmed, and,;] 
behalf of Lady] 
late hour regard 
-/.cue's announce 
ficial of the wa 
fresh advices he] 
dispatch statingl 
condition was a 

The stateanenl 
Glencoe was pof 
and in an IiktCi 
bies of the but! 
their utmost caj 
“Thank God!” ■ 
wbo turned awa 
list of names oi 
and occasionally 
cape from some 

' wise tic .silence 
was nnbroken.

News I
London, Oct. 21 

received from T| 
which says: ,|

“Major Poison 
With fifty Boers] 
morning shouting 
the British sit a 

“Another body] 
the river at Bail 
ing on Macloutsi 
declares that lie] 
Boers at bay. 1 
up entrenchment] 

This -shows th 
far achieved noti 
Rhodesia.

Bai
According to a ■ 

the paramount. « 
asked permission 
Basuto chiefs wfl 
them to pledge ll 

This is suppee 
a Basuto move™ 
Free State burfl 
border arè said 1 
slternation. fear™ 
the Basutos. dee 
tions to the Con'S 
and invade tile '■ 

Departure of ■ 
« London Oct,. 1 

mentioning thosl 
society who a™ 
ought now to bl 
ther names. Thl 
erings, house pel 
ties has this weJ 
through the al 
The turf is lane 
of its usual supe 
read the names ■ 
are speeding tol 
the Iàtest depare 
get and Fludyerl 
identified with '1 
Colonel Fludyer,! 
mand of the Scorn 
survivors of the! 
brigade. Colonel 
Lave a cavalry -I 
lea ted sportsmara 
Military Gold Cm

The Queen]

New York, Ocfl 
respondent of thl 

“It is reported] 
naught was ver] 
place among his] 
for his Queen mol 
vers Buller felt a 
to persuade His 1 
going. The Du id 
prevailed upon | 
Redvers, but thJ 
the occasion. | 

“ ‘Madam,’ he] 
gallant officers, | 
Keep them at bq 

“The Queen ‘| 
-there the matte?j

The
New York, o| 

London to the 1 
ments as follows] 
coe; ,]

“The intense j
-/V. ,

i
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